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service; it a taken steps to restrain the
depredationa.Qf railroads and individ-
uals upon the public domain, to check
irregularities hr the administration of
tlie departments at Washington, and
generally to secure an enforcement and
an impartial - enforcement of the laws.
It has' also laid before the Congress
whwh bar Just assembled, communica-
tions urging reforms which the, leg-

islative branch of the government
alone j can undertake, aad which
may be expected v under existing
circumstances promptly to be put
into effect. Some of the mat-
ters thus made prominent are the neces
sity for a redaction of the high tariff
tax, the silver problem, the crying
needs Of the navy, and the pressing im- -

of an enactmentogulating thefortanee succession. "Abroad, order
ban been restored on the Isthmus of
Panama and so speedily and judiciously
as to offend no Central American power
and to convince the governments of
Europe that we propose to exercise the
predominant influence in the decision of
all questions bearing upon the subject
of ioter-ocean- ie lines of transit in that
quarter of the globe. There was dan
ger at; one time, too, of serious compli
cations with I ecause of
the treatment by that government of
Santos, an American citizen, but the de
tcrminea action in' tne matter ot ceo
rotary. Bayard who insisted on the re
lease of Santos secured a settlement of
the difficulty satisfactory to the honor of
uie union , uenerany a most auspicious
beginning has been made and tho coun-
try has abuudant reason to congratulate
itself on the choice it made at the polls
in November'84. It may with confi-
dence be expected that an honest, econ-
omical, vigorous administration of pub-
lic affairs will mark tho history of the
next four years and that in cunseqjuence
democratic principles will prevail in this
democratic land as they shouldindef-
initely. J

LAMI TKiR'S C1IKISTIAN BOWKESS.
'Certainly none of the evepts of the

year jwhich has just passed away from
us forever are more important to ua as

people than 'those which
niark; the progress pf Christianity. The
greas evont-- ot tne, year, we suppose,
was- - the publication df the revised edi-

tion of the Old Testament. For fifteen
years: the best Biblical scholars of. this

cjny and of jtreat Britain had been
engaged; in ithe Work of this revision
and not until last May waa the result
of their labors given to the public. It
iwiwvirvu wiwijietw geuerai interest
tilaa that which Was

: disnlaved in tha
revision of the New Testament that an.
pearfcd. in 1881,. the fact being due pos--
siDiy to tne otner ? iact taat tne Cbanges
hi .r the fitexti , of the first-nam- ed

book vjwere neither so
qumer9us nor. so radical as j, in the ease
last, iamed,The present state.of Hebrew
scholarshin did not nermit a. revuinn
searching as. in the instance of the New

' 'we

4eiiamen( ana ,tne revisers moreover
bouhd themselves to stick cjoselj ,to the
Masoretie text. : That the new version

snpplapt.the old can DO; longer be
ajnMwed. by anybody .y It j will be used

fbr'nnraOHAa of (Utmnuriann anA .vUl K

n the.highest-jiegre- e .yaluable .'in that
way, out tne old version will remain the
stay and cbmfortiof jthev English speak-in- s

world, as it has been for ireneratinna.
In America tiie mpst striking phenome
non -- oi, runruifian progress-- ; . nas ,j been
the tendency of all. denominations
toward Irnnion in 3.

tiiej- - great ob-jee- tf

of athetf istenoe,. , There has
beeji mpiajcniofliqiis Action than. everc
be.fgre and greater toleration ot'iiffer- -

The fact leads to thehope that' after all
mere wui eventually ne a gathering of
all church bodies into onefold, even be
fore the translation is made into the
world where the differences of. men shall
be as nanght. The time for this is still
however iar in the ifutare, jweiare afraid,
but the long strides which have, been
made sowarda iit') should' rejoice the
hearts of all .good people, whatever
their religious belief, r One sign of this
movement toward- - nriity was the con-
gress 5f fehuirenee held fat Hartford ,
wherein topics of burning4 interest were
discussed with freedom and yet without
ouf bitterness by representatives of
churches' as wide aDart ' in noint
01 polity ana aoctrine as the .Episcopal,

There was nokreat "revival" in th
churches during'the year, but evidences. .! J 1. a. ;.;appeared, tnat very general revival has
wvu vcguM uiw uim iu irutis win. soon
bel manifest. A notable ,4denarnrfl'
has been the Episcopal ; f 'mission" in

ew xork, which has undertaken a work
verv much like thatdonn hV Jia roJw.K
isti of the Metiiodiat hnrTi in ' kvuv
South, with a buocess whichvhas been
conspicuous. Similar movements have
been in broeress in most af tha h
of the country, with results no less proin- -
ioiug. ,iu vrcwrgis mere nave Deen

movements whose effect
so far, at least, has been great.'

The 1 ICOuiaa I Catholic I church w
made Droinment hv & nlin
Ann n til .' loi.Ji'- - - T.vuu.uvi uviu ; ai jxiiumore in
November, the most important of
whorte decrees approve 1 bv the Pon
havinff been that whiMi tf
use'and sile of llauor hv mnkim nf
ebutch. Steps were taken ' aln it th
same couuctl for the establishment at
Wtmhiuirton Cicr.with an amnio mdn..
ovatt uS ajteat American lluujan Cath- -
ttiw-ui- versify.; inidSaglwuiithe :qnos- -
wu 01 oueatfiuiisaiui nt has been forced
into prouituemce. aud to ilia al
cHurchmeu o he subject may uiidoubt- -
wvj.j uvhuiuuwu uiu lauure to elect a
Liberal maioritv in - the
ofjCornipoua. in matters more nur.-l-
spiritual than this the church has made
marked progress, one of the means used
having been i tho "mission . .1.;
as have said -- has more recently Wn

wvv.rss mu v w link; Mil uih PiUff i icn
Presbyterian church a revised and abort-- ''
enea conieesion ot faith is being con-
sidered and will probabiy be adopted.
General mission during the year have

great Trait. In Japau much- work
for good has been accomplished; in Tur-- k

y a decided' step forward has been
made: in bpain the hostile mttitn.lo nf

one almost of enoouragement . in Cnr-- 4

mah the whole country has keen opened
tn"nK rattan Wlnonoo tUm TtrUIaK .v ' F

conquest ana in Africa tne missionaries
hWve made considerable progress.

It appears, therefore, that on the
whole toe cause of Christianity has
triumphed gloriously during 18H5 and
because of the firm foundations which
have been laid we may expect even
greater success in the course of the new
year we have entered.

JtnUm from th Levant.
St. Johnsbury Republican.

A great deal has been said and writ
ten about the sufferings of the Christian
subjects of the Turkish aipire. It has
been the fashion to exaggerate in this
particular. Greek and Armenian drag-
omen entertain the cndulous traveler
with an unlimited mass of indiscrimi-
nate slander which they so cleverly in-

termix with truth as to leave an im-

pression unfairly damaging to the Turks
The modern Turk has the disadvantage
of inheriting a bloody history He is
supposed today to be capable of as dark
crimes as those which stained the rule
of their early ruthless conquerors.

But the fact is that there are many
noble traiu in the character of the Turk
which crop out in spite of his educa-
tion. The; individual Turk is generally
a pleasant gentleman to deal with. He
is mild and affable and truthful. It is
only when he becomes the defender of a
corrupt system of government and of
astern faith that he seems to take on
those fierce qualities which have se-

cured to him the appellation of "the un-
speakable Turk.' There are many who.
hold the Sentiment of the American
consul I niet in Hungary, who informed
me that the only decent people I would
find in southeastern Europe would be
the Turks.! That is using strong lan
guage, but in at least a few particulars
there is much truth in it. It is a dim-cu- lt

matter to find a perfectly upright
Creek, Bulgarian or Armenian. Mis-
sionaries have to be extremely lenient
toward their servants in the particulars
of lying and stealing. A Turk can be
better trusted.

But while much can be said in de-

fence of tiie individual Turk, there is
little encouragement to defend the sys
tern of government which he has in
heritcd. !In fact most of the trials of
the Christian populations of the empire
come from this unscrupulous system,
rather than from the harsh individual
When a Turk becomes connected with
.1' 4!1'j .tne macuine ot government, he seems
to lose himself. For the past few ears
most of the harsh rulings against
Christian subjects have come from the
despair of a waning empire. Just at
present there is a strong governmental
influence! brought to bear upon local
authorities to stop all new work on
Christian! schools and churches. The
American missionaries say that there
never his been in their experience so
determined a resistance to their work
from governmental circles as now. . The
Moslem world seems to feel a shudder
as the dangers ot dissolution approach
Yet when I asked an intelligent Arme
nian the other day whether that section
of his native country taken by the Ras--
awns in i toe istef war iouna xiussia a
more tolerant government than Turkey,
he gave; me a decided negative.! H
preferred the Turk. ' '

' There.' is one affliction from which the
Christian subjects of the Turkish; em-
pire have been and still sre exempt. No
one can be a soldier but a "defender of
the faith." The only exception to this
has been in the case of certain Moslems
vuuvertea vo vnrisiianuy in tne nortnern
part ofj Svria. Orders were received
from headquarters that these renegades
rrom tne faith should be treated as Mos
lems and be sent off as soldiers. This
is opposed to the treaties and complaint
luw mvu uious mji ura various govern-
ments. However, nothing has yet been
done to relievo the matter., 'Every war
which the Sultan! wages drains Moslem
bloo4 ajnd corrupt Moslem lifej1 No
Christian homes are desolated by' the
enforced conscription of a father or son
to enter, a service which generally meansI'll. ' 1 . ' t . - . . .aeam in a aistant region, rrobably
not more than ten per cent of the Turk
ua soiaiers - arattea ior a distant war
ever see their homes again, and those
that doj carry back wrecked constitution
and only add to the burden of their poverty-

-stricken families. '
. ii

Say rhat we may of the sufferings of
Christians in the Turkish empire, it is
unquestionable that in times like these
oi . threatened war the Moslems .are suf
fering far j more, severely than their
Christian neighbors; iiuring the late
war with Russia the suffering in some
parts or Asia minor was as fitted to
evoke the pity of Christendom as were
the outrages in Bulgaria. Whole disn
tricts were stripped of their able-b- o lied
men'. The entire duty of outdoor labor
and ofj defence Jwai thrown upon the
womenj.' Moslem women are not accus-
tomed to work in the fields as are ihe
Christfan women, and it was only with
the greatest toil that the crops necesi
sary for life could be gathered.. But
while they were in this defenceless con-
dition the Coords Kwept down from the
mountains and pillaged and ravaged the
whole territory.

Such was the state of affairs then.
and just at present we are witnessing a
repetition of the, same : unfeeling meas
ures, and no one can possibly estimate
the amount of suffering there will be in
the Turkish empire during the coming
winter, oyria nas neen called upon to
furnish a contingent of 40,000 - men for
the Balkan pen insula troubles.- - - Both re-
serves have been called out and the voice
of mourning has gone up all over the land.
The district of the Lebanons. which is
Under Ithe protection of the foreign pow
ers, is m part exempt from this order.
It is estimated that from Beyrout about
zu.WMp troops have already been; sent,
and the work of conscription goes on.

Thej birth of a male child in a Moslem
family can never be concealed, and the
date is recorded in the records of its dis-
trict. ! These books are watched with a
'jealous eye, and when the boy. arrives at
tne military age of eighteen be is inter-
viewed ' by the authorities. Substitu-
tion Is allowed on the payment Of $250,
in which case they are placed on the list
of the reserves.! But as a man is liable. ,ll :to tnree : conscriptions, ne must pay t
vi w veiura u can 09 iree. It is im-- I

. the. first
lg2, 0. ThWe tro nimy caes where uJ n

IJ 1 I Itu to reduce themselves to sheer
beggary rather than to enter the'arnir
8iiie very sad cases have come to my
notice of lato. The son of a Moslem
living in the region of Nasareth was
drafted and taken away by the officers.
His father raised the 250 necessary to
free him and handed it over to the
proper authorities, who quietly pocketed
it iind sent the boy off to Crete. The
fatlior in (Trent. niiGrniaK onf kmao " n i.ut iiuiui
mortgaged his property and gathered
togethpr all tbe money he could and
when last heard from had startrd for
Crete, where he hoped to be abh. to rfei

cure a juster treutniout;
A gentleman was riding from Aleppo

to Alexandrqtta the other day wh.-- he
fell in with ao old Mosle a. lmuii tliu
same way. The aged man was pullinjr
his beard and groaning in a most pitia-
ble fashion. . The gentleman asked him
the cause of the grief. He answered
"The officers have taken mv son. mv

wonly son, off to the war. He is the staff
of my old age. my only support. Iam on
of my way to Iskanderoon (Alexand-rettu- )

where he is waiting to be trans-
ported. Ob, sir, don't you think they
will let me have him ? ' Here the old
man's grief was uncontrollable.

By tbe law of the emjye the sole sup-
porters of families are exempt from
military service ; but the preceding in-

cident is one of the many cases of in-

justice which inhere in the warp and
woof of the Turkish system. A poor
man has no chance in thestruggle for jus-
tice. Jut at present the government is
almost penniless and it takes all sorts of
measures to collect funds. Some towns
pay the officers large sunis to avoid the
conscription, so the soldiers make it up
bygoin? out in the surroundiau districts
and picking, up whatever men they can
lay bands on. .Just at present a poor
man is allowed to send a horse as a sub-
stitute. The result will be that Syria
will have to furnish 40.000 men, a large
amount of treasure and a considerable
number of hors-- s for service in the Bal-
kan troubles .

The soldiers drafted are presented
with a cheap suit of military clothiug
and are paid, or at least promised, a
piastre (four cents) a day as long as they
are near their homes. With this they
have to support themselves. When they
are sentoff they receive only their clothing
and rations! The life of a Turkish sol-

dier is the most wretched imaginable.
Disease does its fatal work long before
the battle and the relatives and friends
ftheoldier know that he is going to

certain death when he is sent off to a
distant war. And when the warm oyer
the soldier, is penniless, and may not
be able to work his passage home, for

' 'years. '

It is well known that France has her
eye on Syria and fully expects that it is
.only a question of time which stands in
the way of her ambition. She has
driyen the Jesuits from 'her home ter-
ritories, but she finds them useful in
pushing her claims in Syria. Gen.'
Gordon in his scheme of the division of
the Turkish empiro assigned Syria , to
France In the event of a war between
Russia and Austria on the Balkan pe-
ninsula, which seems inevitable, there is
a doubt as to where France will it .i, !.
Should Russia succeed in her ambition
of seiiing Asia Mjnor,' France would'W
tempted to help her, providn! fhc could
take Syria as her portion of ue spoil's.
On the other hand there wuld come tie
most positive opposition, from England,
whose decisive actionou:e before sent
the French soldiers out of Syria. '

The population of Syria is of a very
mixed character. The large body of Ma-ronit- es

are favorable to France. The
still larger number of Greeks are favora
ble to Russia, while the Druses arefirm
friends of the Enelish. It is claimed
; hat in a tnonth's time the English oOuld1
eoilefit ari army of 10,000 Druses,' ''hil'
lnake-- the best of soldiers. The number'
of pnlefw q'are earo-'stl- y in sympathy
niu buo vxurftisu guverumeufc is com-patativ-

few, and if these' heteroge-
neous: elements could be brought to-

gether and made to feel their common
strength J the Sultan would be utterly
helpless' to keep them in subjection.
Bu,t the past records have shown ' that
there can; be no expectation' of any con-
certed action among people so diverse in
religionsj - '

In view of the facts I have given (and
they coud be multiplied indefinitely) it
is qbyious, that under .present circum-Btane- es

the'Moslems are ' to be pitied
even more than the Chr jstians. Their
religion h costing them untold suffer-
ing. Lr spite of it all, the' 'more intel-
ligent are aware that the church of the
Faithful s constantly declining in power
and eyepj severe persecutions do not keep
tho wretched Moslems from secret and
at times Open neglect of the, precepts of
Islam, iihrstian ohufches go up and
mosquen tumble into decay. --As long
as tbe Turkish authorities could play off
one Christian sect against ano; her they
lookvd upon the struggle w.th appro-vsirb- ut

bow that Moslems are beinfr
renolied ty the earnest work of Ameri
can una jsnglisn missionaries, the gov-
ernment is Irightened and is beginning
tho work of a,' wholesale pci s icution. It
appears to them to be a question of life
and death. Woonwa&n.

Po not use' laudanum for your baby
when sick, but giyeDr,5 .Bull's Baby
Syrup. (Price 25 cents.

Americans lead tbe World in, fast eat
ing. 1 his has made dyspepsia a national
disease. Remember Dr. Bull s Balti--i
more Pills cure dyspepsia. .' " ' '

! If your horse is sufferinjr from1 loss
of vital energy give him Day's Hoi se
Po'wdure for several days.

Not brains alone make the success
ful politician. ' It takes some cheek. '

.1 '. K
"

I r A4vle ltth.'"Mrs. Winstw'toothhut Syrup should al-

ways b when ehlldreaara cutting teeth.
It relieves Hu-- little Kuneirr at oner, it pro
duce natrftL quiet sleeu ' by TCMertB the
chllcffronnak MMitae little eberub awakes
as Mbrhjbt ss a button." It is very pleasant to
taste; aootnea toe cduo. aonrns roe sums. allv .

al! ialn. wind, regulate the bowels
and is tbe best known remedy for diarrbva, .

wnetber rbdagimm teftbing, or ethef eanaes. j
Twotv-ti- v mhU a lwttU. ,

V I

Shtxp Nosi. and Baldwin Apples,
Florida Oranges. Bananas, bv barrel.
Duncu, AC.

OBTOAGB SAfC Oy,MdslJi

Tirtneef twwe e a(erred oa bm fa a ear
fwaae and eaesLtt! by J. N. Refers oa

taeSthdayof December; 1881, and reeorded la
regiseHre effiee ef ak eeaaty, la beokSS
page 738, 1 will sell to tbe higheat bidder, tM
eaah. at tbe court bone door, hi tbe eity el
Baleigh, N. C, Monday, Jaauary 4th, 188S, al.
IS 'tWk . m' tbe Und in said mortgage., de-
scribed, lying in Wake Forest townabiu, aaitl
county, adlotaing Uii IsiuUot . . Bogera,"
James Face, dct-i-asc- n "tliera, and aald to
contain oum liuudre 1 jih! fli vtn acres (111
acres). h. K. MOiTAGU,, .

decodld Mortgages.
t

OKTGAGK SALK OF CITY PBOP-Kl-tT

V.
By virtue uf power cuult-i-m-l on ine by acer-tai- a'

mortgage and executed by Thomas S.
Mamly and recorded in regiater's offloe et . ake.

uaty,lB looktia. pugt. ao, 1 will $k totln
ighestbidder,for cash, at tbe court houaedoor

m the city ot Raleigh, Monday, January 4 h,
lim, at li o'clock ra., the laud in aaid morU
gaga described, lying in the city oi Kaleigh, St
the intersection of Kit Martin and South art
treeki B. F. MOJJTAGUK,

Dee. 8, 188S. Mortgagee.

Bl'U.n I t '

Oe of llir tK-- Jul u riif Store la af the moM ilulvin- - iot.ci toWlu in waaura'
Jferth arf.lin.t; din - ct-tt- i Imihteaa; Maeewtar aeUiag out, tow much outaida busineaa. aAIrsSS DBUQ8.

ears News and Observer.

AL OF VALUABLE LAND.

Under and by virtue of tbe power conferred
tn a certain mortgage deed executed by A. T.
Sater and wife, ott the S4tb day of January
1880, and reeorded in book 66, page 640,regte.
ter ot deeds' office,Wake county, and at tbe re-
quest of said mortgagors, we will on Monday,
the 26th day of January, 1886, at the . court
house door in Baleigh, N. at 12 o'clock nu,
expose to sale to the highest bidder, the tract
of land described in said mortgage
deed, recorded as aforesaid, being a tract of
land situated about four miles east of Baleigh,
on the Tarboro road, adjoining the lands ot
Sidney Partin and others; containing 860 acres,
more or lees. The tract will be sold as a whole
or in separate parcebas may be determined on
day of sale. Terms of sale, cash; or if desired,
one third eaah and balance oa a credit Ot one
and two years, with interest at eight per cent.
Parties desiring to to negotiate lor a private
sale may call oa A. T. Sater on tbe premises.'

GRAY A STAMPS,
Attorney! for Mortgagee.

declQdtd. :

i f: Stronac 0

M ABJSUT SQJJABE.

Gomfeed, Cow feed
8TOCK FEED, STOCK FEED.'

GROUND. TOGETHER.

On and after the 10th of Jaauary, 1886,
will supply all kinds of :

At Northern or Western price. .

OURDISTiLLERY
' WiU eommenee operations .on the 6th Jauu-ar-v.

1886. All orders filled atone. .

A Full Line of Groceries

d T 8TRONACH

Clrdstinas, 1885.

Holiday Presents
'

USEFUL AND SENSIBLE. '

Gentleman's Jewelry, Silk Handkerchiefa.
Gents' Ties,.8carfs aad Cravats, DrtehirtiCnHs and Collars. S

Fine Hsts of every style.'
Merino and Woolen Underwear. Shoes and

Slippers. . i ,

MENS AND BOYS' OVERCOATS.
' ' "! - '

; .

Dress Suits and Business Suits, A full line
of fancy Trousers.

Trunks, Yalises and Umbrellas. j

NEW STOCK, LATEST. STYLES j

Lowest roeslble Prices Guarantetd. ,

R, 6. ANDREWS & CO.
OQ Wairryo, Trustee, j

IS" V 1 ;

.Tbe regular, annua meetings of the stock
holders of the Baleigh National Baak and tbe
National Bank ef Kalebrtt. will be held en
Tuesday, Jaauary ,12th. 1886,. 11 o'clock, at
their banking neuss la BakigL .

' CHAS. H, BElVIN, Caahier.
decUdtd. --" -- .( .

UKAAITJ&S JLXU HAJUSTONES k ,

P.-:vLirieh- a.n -- tij'teo.
eM.raye&CaUlais '

Are prepared to make extracts ea the Most
Faverahie Tarms for urmlyinjr- - Granite 8aud

of the beak Qnaitty m;aay Qnantitt
deaired. Quarries a Heoderaoa and Wadea.
uore,Nr AmpW btelliUM for handlmg and

supoanni te aav ponv etOMru

H0EUERS0H00L
OXFORD, N. C.

"J

The Spring Seaaton et 1886 begtne tbe see

nd Monday, (the 1 1th) of January.

H. HvRNEB.
J-- HORNEB,

Prlncipala,deeiadiet.

Q.&SEN8B. BO FEMALE COLLEGE,

GaaaKSBom, N. C
The 60th SeaaioB of thU well efitabliahui

and prpproui School will begin on
Ttio litk ef laaaar, ISM.

This Institution combines the comforts of a
well ordered Ljm with finUsiaaa educational
advantages.
' Terms moderate. For catalogue apply to

- T.M. JONES, President,
dee ttdtf. -

ELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

rOB TOUNG UAJDIK8 AXD UTTLB em,
EUlsboro, N. C.

i The Spring Term will open 21st January,
1RM. And nfnmm loth J,mA V -- I

apply to
SU88B8 Nasa avp Miss Kollock.

dec 16 deodlw.

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT.

For fifteen years they have steadily gained
in favor, and with sales constantly increasing
have become the moat popular corset through-
out tbe United States. j

I Tbe G. uuality is warranted to wear twice aa
long as ordinary eoneta. We ' hare iately

the G and B II grades with Extra
Long Waist and. we , can iurniah thm when
preferred. ".'' " ,.!'- -

Highest awards from all the World's great
fairs. The iast media received is for Flat D.gree of Merit, from the late Exposition held at
New Orleans. j ,

'While scores of patents have ' been 'found
worthless, the principles of tbe Glove-Fittin- g

have proved wYelaahJe. ..; . i ; , , v
Betailera are authorized to refund money

if, on examiaatlon, these corsets do not prove
aerepreaenfced. For sale etsrywhereatalogae
tree on application. t j

. THOMSON. LANQDON ACQ.'" ":' "'NewYorlu

USE TALLOW WHEN TOU CANBUY

a
OUR CELEBRATED CASTOR Cflli

LUBRICANT AXLESi

BUY; f

A KING EGG BEATER, f

rr scats ah aoe ; nr oa mixctb.

t'i'':
f:

Guns, riatola, Sporting Goods, Paints.
i

Oils, Glasa, Lime, Fiaster, Cement, feat,

Doon. Blindjb. Bert Gooda. Lowest

PHces.j Square Dealing,
'4 : r J

I THOwaBRIGGS &S0NSH

Briggsauildingt BaleighriN. a It

I A&AFNBSa, ITS CAUM AJtUUURIC,JLeae who waa. deaf twentyia years.
Treated .by moat ej.thejsoted speesta f the ;
day with no benefit. Cured himaell in. three 4

months, and since then hundteds f others 'by
A pfcum. snnDto.saidJsiiBoiesrul

feoms traatmMt. ; Addreet T., A. . Fas. ltJCast Mtb Mt.. kw York citv. rvitr: -.

Ask year .Nteffce for th Orlaiaal k&i
- .... Bawars of fmltatlna f .

4we GeaaUeaabee bearUt thiaStaaa

1 i .4i r-- U'w?? Boa,OonrBa
.:.,ll,;.i II iinawir uoaxoauaa iaII ar a V ' MMroMmujoomur

It yia V.V aa will brina-yo- a lnfonaaI -- f'. ;4 jV? W tioa aow to aiui abo.I f.mmmm. Cvia taanTJBtateoT TwrlUajw .

I "ri 1- - ,,41 Lteeola

1BUTT0K

wae

L. Q. QRADT, Halifay, y. ft

U CU R EMITS I
we " - aawaMVBB4t- l-

a aay tmmut tmn, aM4atmLr
a4 a.Fwa Swi mf jafclln m a
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Wondrfal Car f Psrmljrala r tbe

Kneel.
Macon Medicine Co., Macon, Ga. 1

am a carpenter by trade and for four monthn
bad been deprived ot work by reason of a
lame arm and hand. The muiHe of my arm
refused to work and my finar i were o atill
that I could not atraUrhten t liera by force.
Three weeka airo I procured from your com
pany a supply of Guinn'a Piuner Blood Re--
newer, and in one week waa able to resume
my trade, and am now able to support my
family. It has been a rodaend to me and I be-
lieve will be to au others, sun'erins; like
wise.

Johr A. Shivxrs.
Maooo, Oa.

Tbe Detr Says Ttaat, Like Ijasarwe, He
waaajeverea witn ere.

Macon Medicine Co.1 In Answer to
your inquiry concerning my knowledge ot
Mr. 1 wards' eon4itkn when he began to
take your Blood Medicine:, When 1 first saw
him be was covered (body and extremity) with
a characteristic syphilitic emptientaat seemed,
to have 'baffled all treatment. Iaaw ain the
second time in about tea days, when he waa so
cnanitea in appearauee, by having tbe scales
remoTed and eruption ' healed that 1 barer
knew aim, and la a remarkably abort time be
was relieved of, all appearance of the dia

N. B. Darwmr,
Bpatding county, Ga.

FOR RENT!

To a firat-olas- B tenant will be ofiared a favor--
able ieaae oi the valuable and most

popular

ATLANTIC HOTEL,

MOREHEAD, N. C

Consisting of a thoroughly-equippe- hotel,
Ten-pi- n Alley, Bar Boem,BiUiard Room. Clnb
Boom and aU .other adlunctswhich make it
toe i

:

Most Complete, Largest and Most Popular

SCWfEB RKSOKT IX THX 80CTB.

'This hotel, with improvements, costing
more .than 176,000, is in thorough repair, la
elegantly and amply furnhthed, and has been
since its construction in 1880, extensively ad-
vertised and popularly managed. Of tbe thotf-aand- s

who have visited Morebead, not one aaa
left without expreaaina: aidesire to return.

With all these advantagt-- s and tb attractions
ot the enmate, the tbathmg, the fishing and
ue gunning, n la oouoa to oceome, U ootai--

resay,.ue

Foeaaevt Stonlbena laoatltb aad Sunamer
' i

And presents a better opportunity ior suo-- 1

eeaanu ana . prontame management taan any
hotel in America,

Tbe hotel, with cottages, will accommodate
750 guests, has about 2M) sleeping apnrtmenta.
mostly xx surra, and ail hiotusoMiely Juraiahed ,

w aan or enrxry . wan w.ier, gas and electric
bells in each room.' The ball room one hundred feet aauare. is
the finest 1st the Seat, and. the dining ri-o-

issUmpiyirrand. '
The average number of guests during thei

season bat least three thousand, from au thei
Southern States.--

Li . t

For illuatrated pamphlet, "Horehad City aa;
a a Summer Keaort,'' and other Imformationi
apply or write to i - , v ; i

VAN a HOOBV, :

JAMSM001t,or f

SPIEtt WUITAKSR,
Baleigh, H. C

decSldtf.

OTICETO THE UITIZENSOF RAL- -
IGH AND VICIJUTY. ;

I hate sold my Retail Stock of Dry Good,
Clothing, Notion, Shoe, Huts, Ae., at 16 E.
Hargett street, to Mr. W. G. feepark, of thli
citr. Thanking the public ior their liberal
patronage and trusting thrr will bestow the
same on my successor, I remain

very, lruiy yours,
ws. WOOLLCOTT.

tQaPABTNERSHIP NOTICE.

I have this day admitted my son Walter
Woollcott, as a partner, and the style of the
firm is Woo. Woollcott & Son.

WM. WOOLLCOTT.
Jan. 1, 1886.

WH, WOOLLCOTT & BOK
No. U . Martin Street,

, (. .

WHOLESALJil DjELAJLKBS IN ,

Dry Qoodn,

Nottona, ghoes,

, fiats, ete and Unufaoturers of

CfwOTHIKd, kHIRTS AWD DIAWE1S.
Jan 1 Jdw. ' - :' ' ' 3 '

OTICE.I; i- -

The reaular annnal mentms; of Ithe Stock- -'
holders of the State 'National Baak will he '

; 1 74
too
1M

TTs I pBlornrt ultlimit piyl ud no;

SUNDAY, JANUARY &, 1880 I

A COLD wave wit reported yesterday
on the way from the northwest to tisit
ns. We supptse it is making its pres-

ence felt this morning. A fall of 15 to

20 degrees was predicted. I
, j

On Friday 'an; imperial i proclamation

. was issued from London , formally janf

nexlng to Great Britain the independ-

ent kingdom of Burmah,' which has re
oently been captured from the brutish
King Theebaw.. It was a. magificent
New Year's gift to the British People
and was an act in the interest of civili-

sation and tluj spread of Christian prin-

ciples. ' -
, j f

Spzakxb Carlislb has been very hard

at work, it is reported, since Christmas

day making up the House' committees,

He is represented as being half ongh

with the undertaking only and some-

what embarrassed by the pressure

brought to bear upon him for chairman-

ships. We do not suppose he will

change radically at all the formation of
the old oommitteef . He will notj dis-

place the older members probably ex-

cept in the instances Where, those mem--
bera desire to. be moved. There is re-

ported some difficulty in the case of Got.
Curtin, who was chairman of the;, old
committee on foreign affairs, and some
bad, feeling between that gentleman and
Mr. Bayard, but these troubles amount

; apparently to little ind will doubtless be
overcome without f creating party on-dal- or

disturbing to any groat extent
' partyliarmony; at the centre. ' 1; ijV

Thx Democrats of Indiana setm al-- "

most anre V elect a successor te Senator
Ben. Harrison, and in case they do the

i man chosen will probably i be Mr Mo- -.

Donald. ' The only other! name gener-

ally Mentioned is that of Gov. Gray, bnt
this' gentleman i is "Governor . and; will
hold office until '88, and it is the role
with dianiftDemortojitjb 'laid, to
elect no man W' anyfather while

he holds the governorship; By. the
way the prospeet of gaining Democratic
control of the Senate in 1887, continues
fairs a typical FJune; day), .The! fcaty
has already elected a successor' to Ma-hen- e,

and in addition to. the reasonable
certainty in Indiana the chances for sno---
cess are excellent in Michigan,' Connec-
ticut, New Jersey and, CaUforniiJ No

we fear can come out of New York,
SoodState being districted by the lW

' vublieani. tin .their own I interest I of
, course, and being too close anyhow eten

in general elections to be counted upon
with confidence..; C ,

; I h
STsm New -- Orleans TuaesDemocrat

makes much of. the fact cotton seed
is excellent for manure 'even after the
valuable oil has been extracted. It urges
farmeri to send their seed to : the oil
mills and get the meal in return. This

- is the method used in South Carolina,' ac-

cording to the papers of that State The
,

Times-Democr- at says: "The supply of
...'.. "ii-- "' LLji'

cotton eeea u wree million ions pnnu
ally, which would yield products po.the

- value of $75,000,000, about one-four- th

the value of .the lint cotton. jOf this
amount; hweverrnptmowthan One-fif- th

the toed is crushed by 'the m ills,
mainly on account of their distance; from
the cotton ' fields. But if the !j farmers
become' interested in the 'matter it a

. probable 4hat the greater portion f the
: seed will be utilised, efpeoiallyj since it

hsa been proven that the extraction of
'the oil does not affect its fertilising
powers." , , 1 :j

') ' --rri.: r r

.Thi debt of the country is now; but
fifteen hundred millions and we have
about sixty millions of people with! re--

. sources practically inexhaustible. Eng-

land with its costly war expenses! owes

WJ W V VS MllhV UUlllVUO 4,' S AUVC

forty-eeve- n hundred millions;' Bussia
about as much as France, andjAustria
twenty-thre- e hundred millions, i There

, is no neoessity therefore for anyjhurrj
about paying off our debt. Let us make
the narment flrraduallr and leave! tht
exoeta of revenue which is now collected
in the pockets of the people whee it
belongs and where it is needed particu
larly at this juncture. Let the UriiT be
judiciously reformed, simplified,! re-

duced. Let the necessities of t Un-

people be freed from- - duty Lfitraw
materials which are used j in the

' manufacture or production of iin-l- r

necessities , be ' imported free of I tax.
Let the financial affairs of the: gen-
eral, government in fine be reduced
to the most economical baiis ecOnoiuy
always excluding the idea of parsiiuony.
That is what the people desire. At tin
present rate of payment th& public ;deh.
will be extinguished in twenty yar.
This rate is too rapid simply &ec4ae i'
is unnecessarily so and the muneyjwliH.1

- is thus expended, is needed just, now ly
the masses sadly. We fail to see Un-

wisdom of the recent bond c41. j ,

1-

ft--
THS DEMOCKATItJ. lifclMU H '3.t i '11 ' it'.' . 5,.t "" '

in loomog over me events, ot. ina year
just gone we should not fail to: note

1 what the Democratic administraftion
whioh assumed the- - reins of govern
ment in March has accomplished H the
way of the reform the Democratic part)

,
- promised the country. It has undeni-
ably done much to improve Ibe civil

nein in tneu-- uaaamg aensela the city of Bate,
eia-h-, N. C-- oa Tuesday, Jaauary Uth, 1886,
atlo'etock. .
isaldtd,wiatelj obvious how few raey fa (htk9 government has bpn. ehanged to IA)C ft WHTE, Cashier, fmp,

' r t i ' ' it


